Jo h n A sh w o rth R atcliffe was born on 12 D ecem ber 1902 at Bacup, Lancashire. H is father, H arry H eys Ratcliffe, was a p artn er in the stonequarrying firm of H enry H eys and Co. H is m other was the daughter of R ichard A shw orth, who was the founder of the firm of M itchell, A shw orth, Stansfield and Co., felt m anufacturers. T h e re was a younger b rother, Geoffrey, who becam e chairm an of this firm and later started his own firm G . Ratcliffe and Sons, Stanley M ill, B urnley.
W h en Ratcliffe began research in the C avendish L ab o rato ry in 1924, 'w ire le ss', as it was th en called, had started its rapid advance to becom e a m ajor science. T h e th erm io n ic valve had been com ing into use in W orld W ar I. T h e BBC had been form ed and broadcasting had started in 1922. T h e large P ost Office tra n sm itte r at R ugby, call sign G B R , frequency 16 kH z, was being b u ilt in 1923-24. T h e presence of conducting regions in the u p p e r atm osphere had been surm ised from the w ork of Balfour S tew art on terrestrial m agnetism , and the idea of elevated conducting surfaces to explain the propagation of w ireless waves to great distances had been used in som e m athem atical papers. It was as a b ranch of physics th a t w ireless had the greatest appeal for Ratcliffe. In his final u n d erg rad u ate year he had attended lectures by E. V. A ppleton (later S ir E d w ard A ppleton, F .R .S .) and they im pressed him w ith the fact th at w ireless covered a very large p art of physics and depended on phenom ena discovered in the pu re research of the physics laboratory. H is first book (1929) was entitled The physical principles o f wireless, and w hen he later organized a Physical Society conference in C am bridge in 1954 he gave it the title 'T h e physics of the io n o sp h ere '. In this way the subject now know n as ionospheric physics was launched.
Ratcliffe was also deeply interested in the applications of electrical science and in the advance of w ireless as a p art of electrical engineering, and he was to becom e P resident of the In stitu tio n of Electrical Engineers 1966-67. H is teaching and his research w ere closely linked. H e used to say that teaching was his m ain jo b and research was a hobby. B ut he also said th at university scientists are paid to teach and pro m o ted for research. H e enjoyed lecturing and had the highest reputation for clarity of presentation. H is books and papers are m odels of clear exposition and m any of his students w ould say th at in the use of English for scientific explanations he excelled all others. 671 off u n til th ere w ere only tw o physicists and one m athem atician in the audience. O n one occasion Ratcliffe was p reven ted from atten d in g and sent a note of apology to L arm o r. S hortly afterw ards the m athem atician ceased to a tte n d and so th e rest of the course was cancelled. B ut th ro u g h R atcliffe's u n u su al courtesy he and L a rm o r becam e acquainted. In 1926 Ratcliffe was aw arded the first Stokes S tu d e n tsh ip at P em broke College. F o r th is th ere was an interview and L a rm o r was one of the interview ers. In later years Ratcliffe w ould tell this story to illustrate th a t it pays to be polite.
Before ab out 1924 m any people th o u g h t th a t som ew here in the u p p er atm o sp h ere th ere w ere regions w here the air is an electrical conductor. In fact for th e b en d in g of radio waves it is the dielectric rath er th a n the co n d u ctin g p ro p erties of the ionosphere th a t are im p o rtan t, and Ratcliffe often used to p o in t o u t th a t this was show n by L a rm o r (1924) . In his p ap er L a rm o r says th a t this theory was h am m ered ou t in class lectures at C am b rid g e in F e b ru a ry 1924, and had been in fact already expounded in answ ers in the M athem atical T rip o s.
In 1926 Ratcliffe retained his room s in Sidney Sussex College un til 1939. In those days m ost staff m em bers did n o t have offices in the C avendish L ab o rato ry. H is College room s w ere used for discussions w ith his research stu d en ts and for colloquia of the Radio Section, as well as for College teaching. T h e bedroom w ould som etim es be used by a research stu d en t w ho was observing late at n ight and had to avoid d istu rb in g his landlady in the sm all hours.
R adio a n d the io no sph ere M . A. F. B arnett cam e to C am bridge from N ew Zealand in A pril 1924 and w orked u n d e r E. V. A ppleton. Ratcliffe joined them in Ju n e 1924 im m ediately after graduating. A ppleton left C am bridge in O ctober 1924 to take up a professorship at K in g 's College, L ondon, b u t he con tin u ed to direct the w ork of Ratcliffe and B arnett. H e came to C am bridge on one day each week to give his lectures on ' Electrical oscillations and radio tele g rap h y '. In late 1925 Ratcliffe gave p art of this course and from 1927 onw ards he took it over com pletely.
A ppleton and B arnett, and other w orkers elsew here, had observed th at the signal from a fixed tran sm itter ' faded ' d uring the dark hours and had concluded that, at night, a wave was retu rn ed from the 'H eaviside la y e r'. An experim ent was needed to test this hypothesis, and it was perform ed first on 11 D ecem ber 1924 (A ppleton & B arnett 1925) . It used the B ournem outh tran sm itter of the BBC, m ean w avelength 386.5 m, frequency 776.2 kH z. Its object was to observe the interference of two waves reaching the receiver, one travelling directly over the ground, the ground wave, and the other reflected from the ionosphere, the sky wave or reflected wave. N atural fading was believed to occur because of changes of phase of the sky wave resulting from variations of height of the reflecting layer. It was realized th at changes of the relative phase of the two waves w ould also be caused by changing the frequency of the transm itter. T o make the effect m ost easily observable the receiver should be at a distance w here the ground and sky waves have roughly equal am plitudes. F or this reason the receiver was at O xford. It was arranged th at the frequency was changed continuously and slowly th ro u g h about 20 kH z in f to 1 m in. T h e resultant received signal am plitude was observed on a table galvanom eter connected to the receiver ou tp u t. T h e observer's task was to count the n u m b er of m axim a and m inim a in the galvanom eter deflection w hile the tran sm itter frequency was varying. T h is was m ade m ore difficult because natural fading was som etim es occurring at about the same rate as the artificially produced fading. B ut it proved possible to make counts from w hich the equivalent height of the reflecting layer could be estim ated.
Ratcliffe undoubtedly gave considerable help w ith this work. A t the end of their first paper A ppleton and B arnett say th at they are ' ...v e ry m uch indebted to M r J. A. Ratcliffe of the C avendish L aboratory for assisting us in the greater p art of the experim ental w o rk '. T h e paper includes a description of some experim ents m ade, on Ratcliffe s suggestion, near his birthplace, at R aw tenstall. T h is was only 29 km from the BBC tran sm itter at M anchester, b u t the ground wave was partly screened by the hills, and at this short range, observations could be m ade w ith sky waves whose paths were nearly vertical. It is perhaps surprising that Ratcliffe was not included as a jo in t au th o r of this paper and the one that followed it (A ppleton & B arnett 1926) .
A few days after the first experim ent on 11 D ecem ber 1924 the annual C avendish dinner was held in C am bridge and L o rd R utherford presided. It was custom arily an occasion for light hearted entertainm ent, and m ore serious m atters were forgotten. B ut R u th erfo rd took the unusual step of announcing, at the dinner, the success of this experim ent. In later years Ratcliffe often m entioned this to illustrate the im portance th at R utherford attached to it.
T h e first p ap er by A ppleton & B arnett (1925) also describes a second set of experim ents m ade on 17 F e b ru a ry 1925. T h e second paper (1926) describes som e im provem ents in technique including the use of an E inthoven string galvanom eter, w hich was used to m ake photographic records of th e signal variations. Its rapid response allowed the changes of tra n sm itte r frequency to be m ade m ore rapidly, in a tim e short com pared w ith the period of the natu ral fading. T h e m eth o d becam e know n as the 'frequency c h a n g e ' m ethod. T h e success of these experim ents left no d o u b t ab out the existence of reflecting ionospheric layers and fu rth er experim ents follow ed in w hich Ratcliffe continued to participate fully (2 ,3 ,5 ).* A ppleton arranged for the Radio R esearch B oard to establish a small research h u t near P eterb o ro u g h w here the waves em itted from an experim ental sender at the N ational Physical L aboratory, about 120 km distant, could be studied. Ratcliffe and B arn ett used to go over from C am bridge to P eterb o ro u g h on about three nights p er week. T h ey had a resident assistant, W . C. B row n, also a N ew Zealander, who brew ed strong tea to keep th em awake du rin g the n ig h t-tim e observing hours.
T h e w ork was now concerned w ith possible explanations of the n atural fading. It m u st be caused by variations in the reflected wave and it could be th ro u g h changes of angle of incidence, or intensity, or phase, or polarization. It was studied by using the p ro p erty th at the signals received from an obliquely dow ngoing wave, by a vertical wave aerial and by a loop aerial in the plane of incidence depend on the angle of incidence in different ways. T h u s a com bination of a loop and a vertical w ire aerial can be co n stru cted th a t does n o t respond to the gro u n d wave. T h is is called a 'sup p ressed g ro u n d w a v e ' system . It responds only to the com ponent of the dow ngoing wave w hose electric intensity E is in the plane of incidence. T h is com ponent was called the 'norm al c o m p o n e n t'. T h e com ponent of E p erp en d icu lar to the plane of incidence was called the 'abnorm al c o m p o n e n t' and could be observed w ith a loop aerial whose plane was perp en d icu lar to the plane of incidence. F rom these experim ents it was established th at natural fading is caused m ainly by variations of intensity and to a lesser extent of phase of the reflected wave. W ith these aerial system s (2), and by using loop aerials inclined at various angles to the plane of incidence (3), it was established th at the dow ncom ing wave was approxim ately circularly polarized w ith a lefthanded sense. T h is result provided the first confirm ation of the influence of the E a rth 's m agnetic field on the dispersive properties of the ionosphere and so d em onstrated th at it contained free electrons.
T h e use of the frequency change m ethod continued, and soon afterw ards A ppleton show ed th at there are tw o m ain reflecting layers, w hich he called E and F.
M agneto-ionic theory is the nam e given to the study of the dispersive properties of radio waves in the ionosphere plasm a in the E arth s m agnetic field. T h is m edium is now know n as a cold electron m agnetoplasm a. It is doubly refracting so th at, for any given direction of the wave norm al, tw o waves are possible, and m agneto-ionic theory gives th eir refractive indices and polarizations. T h e y are called 'o rd in a ry ' and ' extraordinary ' and these term s are defined in a way sim ilar to th at used for light waves in a uniaxial crystal. R atcliffe's book (1959) on the subject is a standard w ork th at is still w idely used.
L orentz (1909) had show n how a light wave w ould be m odified if it passed thro u g h an assem bly of m olecules th at contained bo u n d electrons. In particular he show ed how the refractive index and polarization of the wave w ould behave w hen it travelled either along, or perpendicular to, an im posed m agnetic field. A ppleton in 1927 generalized the theory to deal w ith free electrons and w ith a wave th a t travelled in an arb itrary direction. H e published a b rief version of his result in the proceedings of an U .R .S .I. G eneral A ssem bly, b u t not in a w ell-know n jo u rn al, perhaps because he did not then appreciate its im portance. T h e same result, in different notation, was later published in a jo u rn al by Lassen (1927) . L orentz had concluded th at the electric field acting on a single m olecule contained a co ntribution from the electric polarization P of the nearby m olecules. In rationalized units (not th en used by Ratcliffe or L o ren tz or A ppleton) the contrib u tio n is f P /e 0, and is called the 'L orentz te r m ', w here e0 is the electric perm ittivity of a vacuum . T h e re was controversy as to w hether it should be included in the calculations for free electrons. D arw in published tw o papers th at p u rp o rted to show th at it should be om itted, b u t they were difficult to un d erstan d . Ratcliffe (34) exam ined the possibility of testing the question by experim ent. H e showed th at, for an ionospheric layer w ith a parabolic height d istrib u tio n of electron concentration, the L orentz term affects the curves of equivalent height of reflection against frequency at vertical incidence, and the curves of range against angle of incidence at oblique incidence. B ut he concluded th at the experim ental m easurem ent of these curves could not be expected to be accurate enough to decide the question. W e now know th at for free electrons the L orentz term should be om itted, m ainly because the phenom enon of w histlers, described later, w ould not occur if it were present.
A ppleton (1932) published the derivation of the refractive indices and polarizations of m agneto-ionic theory and gave the results b oth w ith and w ithout the L orentz term . In 1933 Ratcliffe (19) gave a full discussion of the properties of the form ulae for a w ide range of conditions. H e handed a rep rin t of this paper to each research stu d en t who joined his section, and they w ere expected to becom e fam iliar w ith it. I still have my copy.
A ppleton had used the sym bols x, y ,
w here oj is the angular wave frequency, (oN is the angular plasm a frequency, (oH is the angular electron gyrofrequency and v is the effective electro n collision frequency. A p p le to n 's stu d en ts, including Ratcliffe, used these sym bols. B ut in later w ork, x, y , cam e to be needed for spatial C artesian coordinates and it was very inconvenient w hen they had o th er m eanings. M . V. W ilkes (now Professor M . V. W ilkes, F .R .S .) suggested th a t x, y , z should be replaced by X , , Z , and Ratcliffe accepted this. H e used these capital letters in his book (1959) and this is the notatio n th a t is now w idely used.
T he R a d io Ionosphere research group
In 1927 Ratcliffe was appo in ted a U niversity D em o n strato r in the C avendish L ab o rato ry , C am bridge, and was elected to a Fellow ship of S idney Sussex College. F ro m th e n on he took p a rt in the U niversity teaching, and he began to take on research stu d en ts for his research g ro u p . F ro m 1928 onw ards he had, on average, two or th ree research stu d en ts w orking w ith him . In 1928 he ceased to use the receiving station at P eterb o ro u g h . A sim ilar station was set up in a w ooden h u t on the Rifle R ange at C am bridge ju s t w est of the U niversity R ugby G ro u n d , in an area used by th e C am bridge U niversity O .T .C ., and R atcliffe's research becam e cen tred there. A n o th er w ooden h u t was added later about half a m ile to th e w est, on a site w here there was less d isturbance of the electrom agnetic field by telephone w ires. A bout 1933 a brick building was ad d ed on th e first site. A ppleton was now in L o n d o n and he and Ratcliffe w orked indep en d en tly b u t they kept in close touch and often exchanged letters.
In th e various research projects of the following account Ratcliffe was responsible for the central ideas and plans, and in m ost cases for the m ajor p a rt of the theories. T h e research stud en ts w ere m ainly responsible for the equipm ent.
T h e study of the polarization of the reflected wave was continued in R atcliffe's group and tw o m ain m ethods w ere used. In the first (12,16), he and F. W . G . W hite (now Sir F rederick W hite, K .B .E ., F .R .S .) used a sup p ressed g ro u n d wave system sim ilar to th at already used by A pp leto n & Ratcliffe (2) and described above. B ut they did not need to m easure equivalent height and so it was no t necessary to use the frequency change m ethod. T h e ir m easurem ents were m ade on ordinary BBC transm issions, w ith am plitude m odulated waves, at frequencies in the range 0.6-1.5 M H z. T h e E inthoven string galvanom eter had by now been replaced by a cathode ray oscillograph. T h ese were now available and com ing into increasing use. T h e y w ere filled w ith gas at low pressure, w hich assisted the focusing of the beam . T w o receivers were used, one for the norm al com ponent and the o ther for the abnorm al com ponent. T h ey used the superheterodyne m ethod w ith a com m on local oscillator, so th at the phase relations of the two signals w ere no t disturbed. T h is arran g em ent of the receivers was later m uch used for other experim ents. T h e o u tp u ts of the tw o receivers were applied to the two pairs of plates of the cathode ray oscillograph, giving deflections at rig h t angles to each other. T h is gave an ellipse on the screen from w hich the polarization of the received dow ngoing wave could be deduced. It was found th a t the polarization is alm ost always left-handed, b u t variable. M agneto-ionic theory was used to show th at, for the frequencies studied, the ordinary wave w ould be less atten u ated and therefore stro n g er th an the extraordinary wave, and its polarization w ould have a left-handed sense. T h e paper m entions the problem of w hat was later called the 'lim iting p o larizatio n ' of a wave em erging dow nw ards from the b o tto m of the ionosphere.
Before discussion of the second m ain m eth o d of studying polarization, another developm ent m u st be m entioned. In 1925, the year after the first frequency change experim ent, the existence of reflecting ionospheric layers had been show n in another way by B reit & T u v e (1926) in the U .S .A . T h ey used pulses of radio waves launched vertically upw ards. T h e receiver was close to the tra n sm itte r and the equivalent height of the reflections was found by m easuring the tim e interval betw een the pulses received directly and after reflection from the ionosphere. T h is m ethod was the fo reru n n er of the m ethod of ionospheric sounding th at is now widely used, and the apparatus is now know n as the ionosonde. F rom 1931 onw ards it was one of the m ain m ethods of research of R atcliffe's group. T h e first C am bridge pulse tra n sm itte r was designed and bu ilt by E. L. C. W hite (1931) . It w orked at a fixed frequency in the range 3-4 M H z. It was grid m odulated and had a pow er of 40 W . It was at first in Sidney Sussex College, b u t was later m oved to a h u t in the grounds of the C am bridge O bservatories. F ro m tim e to tim e im provem ents were m ade, including the use of series m odulation and an increase of the pow er to 400 W (C).
In the second m ethod for studying polarization Ratcliffe and E. L. C. W hite (18) used the pulse tran sm itter. T h e re were at least three advantages. F irst, the use of pulses m eant th at the g round wave and reflected wave signals w ere separated in tim e, so th at it was not necessary to use a suppressed g round wave aerial system . Second, the waves travelled w ith the wave norm al vertical so th at at all heights the angle betw een it and the E a rth 's m agnetic field was the same, w ith a consequent sim plification of the theory. T h ird , and m ost im p o rtan t, an aerial system was used th at responded to circularly polarized waves, so th at the ordinary and extraordinary reflected waves could be exam ined separately. It consisted of two loop aerials w hose planes w ere perp en d icu lar to each other, and the signals from them w ere com bined w ith a phase difference + | jc. A change from left-handed to rig h t-h an d ed circular polarization could be m ade sim ply by reversing the connections to the term inals of one of the loops. T h e signals w ere observed on a cathode ray oscillograph. A linear tim e base was applied to one pair of deflecting plates. T h e received signal was applied to the o ther pair of plates. F o r autom atic recording (17, 21) , it was arranged th a t the tim e base, w hen not deflected, was visible th ro u g h a long narrow slit and a received pulse th en caused a gap. T h e slit was p h o to g rap h ed on m oving paper. In later w ork the signal was applied as a brightness m odulation of the cathode ray beam . T h u s co ntinuous records w ere m ade of equivalent height of reflection against tim e, now called h \ t) curves. T h is w ork was done m ainly by E. L W hite, and Ratcliffe (A) later w rote th a t the paper (17) should not really have carried his nam e as an author. 'T h e m eth o d of paper (18) is now " classical" ' (A). T h e frequencies were in the range 2-5 M H z, th at is rath er g reater th an had previously been used. T h ese papers rep o rt m any of th e features th a t later becam e fam iliar to users of the ionosonde technique. F o r exam ple they describe the change over of the reflection from the E layer to the F layer, at different frequencies for the ordinary and ex traordinary waves, and the group retard atio n of a wave th at had ju s t p en etrated the E layer and was now reflected from F. T h ey discuss the abso rption of the two waves and show th at it occurs m ainly in the E layer or ju s t below it.
T h e study of absorption was an im p o rtan t subject th at was p u rsu ed in fu rth er papers. Ratcliffe w ith F. T . F arm er (22) used vertically travelling pulses and a circularly polarized receiving aerial to study absorption for frequencies m ostly greater th an 1.5 M H z. T h ey found th at in the day considerable absorption occurs w here the refractive index is nearly unity, at a height below the m axim um of the E layer in a region th at had previously (5) been called the D region. T h is effect was later called 'nondeviative a b so rp tio n '. A t night the absorption is sm aller and, for the ordinary wave, it occurs in the F layer near the top of the wave tra je cto ry ; this was later called 'deviative a b so rp tio n '.
A bout this tim e C hapm an (1931) gave the theory of the p roduction of electrons in an isotherm al atm osphere by the ionizing effects of m onochrom atic radiation. F rom this, by m aking assum ptions about the loss of electrons, it was possible to deduce how the electron concentration N (z ) w ould depend on the height z and on the S u n 's zenith angle • T h e assum ption m ade was th at electrons rapidly recom bine w ith positive ions. A lthough this w orks in the E region, the process is not sim ple and was not understood at the tim e. T h e resulting function N (z ) was called a C hapm an layer.
Ratcliffe w ith J. E. Best (30) continued the work on absorption w ith vertically incident pulses and showed th at its diurnal variation could be explained if the D region is the low er p art of a C hapm an layer. T hey studied how the reflection coefficient for the ordinary wave depends on X and found that on u n d istu rb ed days In oc (cos ^)p, w here the pow er p is close to 1.5. T h is could be explained if the electrons were rem oved by a recom bination process, and the height dependence of the recom bination coefficient could be studied.
Some experim ents were done w ith obliquely incident pulses by Ratcliffe w ith F. T . F arm er (27) by using the C am bridge pulse tran sm itter w ith receivers at E d in b u rg h as well as at C am bridge. T h e total equivalent path of a reflected wave going from tran sm itter to receiver is denoted by P ', and this sym bol is used for oblique incidence. F or vertical incidence it is usually w ritten 2 h 'y w here h' is called the equivalent height. In this w ork the frequency to w hich the tran sm itter and receivers were tu ned could be varied in synchronism so th at curves of h' and P ' against frequency / could be observed. T h is was am ong the first experim ents w here h '{ f) and P ' ( f) curves done by ionosonde equipm ents. F o r either of the waves, ordinary or extraordinary, and for frequencies th at slightly exceed the penetration frequency, two oblique rays can travel from a tran sm itter to a distant receiver. T h e one at the higher angle of incidence is called the Pedersen ray or 'high angle ra y ', and has the larger equivalent path . Pulsed reflections of this ray w ere observed in these experim ents, probably for the first tim e.
In principle these experim ents could be used to decide w hether or not the L orentz term should be included, b u t no firm conclusion could be reached because of the variable n ature of the E layer. T h e w ork was not continued for long because of the difficulty of expeditions to E d inburgh, b u t Ratcliffe later w rote (A) th at it was in advance of the general th o u g h t at the tim e, and that he now realized it should have been continued. T w o m ethods, the frequency change m ethod and the pulse m ethod, have been described for m easuring the height of the reflecting layer in the ionosphere. A th ird m ethod, the H ollingw orth ground interference pattern, is m entioned later. A ppleton showed th at all three m ethods provide essentially the same inform ation. It is the group tim e of travel of the wave and depends partly on the height of reflection and partly on the delay in passing through the underlying ionosphere. It is this group h e ig h t' or 'equivalent h e ig h t', h', that is directly m easured. T o obtain inform ation about the phase of the reflected wave fu rth er m easurem ents are needed. M ethods of studying the phase of reflected radio pulses had been suggested by various authors, and some trials were m ade at C am bridge by S. H .
H . Falloon. Ratcliffe suggested th at a m ethod of this kind should be used by J. W . Findlay, who joined the group in 1937. It had an oscillator on a frequency close to b u t slightly different from th at of the transm itter. It was triggered by the tran sm itted pulse so th at it gave a continuous signal w hose phase was coherently related to th at of the radio frequency in the pulse. Som e of this signal entered the receiver. W hen the reflected pulse was received it gave beats w ith the signal from the oscillator, and by m easuring the beat frequency, changes of the phase (j) of the reflected wave could be studied.
T h e re is a relation betw een the equivalent height and (j). Because changes in d.(J)/d.t could be m easured it was possible to observe small changes in the equivalent height w ith greater accuracy than sim ply from the travel tim e of the reflected pulse. It was th u s show n th at the E layer did n o t behave exactly as a C h apm an layer. T h is m ay have been because of a solar tide in the E region. T h e m eth o d was also used for the study of io nospheric distu rb an ces and of m oving clouds of ionization in the E region. F in d lay con tin u ed this w ork until 1939 and com pleted it w hen he rejoined Ratcliffe after the war.
O ne p ap er (15) by Ratcliffe and J. L. Paw sey (later D r J. L. Pawsey, F .R .S .), on horizontal irregularities and tim e variations in the ionosphere, o p ened up an im p o rtan t topic in ionospheric physics and foreshadow ed m u ch of the later w ork on this problem in C am bridge by R atcliffe's g ro u p , and elsew here. T h e y were concerned w ith explaining natural fading and m ade experim ents of several types. T h ey used BBC broadcast tran sm issions in the frequency range 0.8-1.5 M H z, at distances less than 200 km . In one series of experim ents they used suppressed gro u n d wave aerials and p erp en d icu lar loops. T h e re were tw o receiving sites on a line p e rp en d icu lar to the direction of the tran sm itter. T h ey found th at if the separation exceeded one w avelength, the fluctuations at the two receivers w ere largely uncorrelated. T h is suggested th a t the dow ngoing waves were suffering lateral deviation. T h e y confirm ed this by fu rth er tests w ith a receiving aerial system sim ilar to an A dcock direction finder. In another ex p erim en t they used an aerial system th a t responded to one or o th er of the tw o circularly polarized com ponents of the dow ngoing wave. T h ey used the suppressed g round wave system , and the p erpendicular loop was coupled to it w ith a phase difference i |7 t . T h ey th u s found th at the lefth an d ed com ponent is the stroriger and they confirm ed th at fading is caused by fluctuation of the left-handed com ponent, and no t by interference betw een the tw o circularly polarized com ponents. T h is p ap er contains the im p o rtan t idea th at the waves em erging dow nw ards from the ionosphere form an irregular diffraction p attern on the ground. In later w ork the m ovem ents and changes of this p attern were to be studied.
In th e period 1920-26 a n u m b e r of large tran sm itters had been built w orking on frequencies less than about 25 kH z. T h e ir advantage was th at th e ir signals could be received all over the w orld at m ost tim es. T h ey included F T at St Assize near Paris on 20.9 kH z, and G B R at R ugby on 16 kH z. T h e y w ere keyed w ith M orse code signals and used for com m ercial traffic. Som e prelim inary w ork on the signals from G B R Budden and M . V. W ilkes (33) initiated a long series of m easurem ents of this kind for the waves from G B R , frequency 16 kH z. A m obile receiver was used in a small caravan tow ed behind R atcliffe's car. It was found that the stationary interference pattern w ith these waves was constant enough for observations to be m ade over several hours. T h is applied for m ost sum m er days and for some w inter days. It was th u s show n th at the equivalent height of reflection was about 70 km by day and 90 km by night. T hese waves were then called ' very long waves '. T h ey are now referred to as waves of 'very low frequency* (V L F ). A t this tim e m ost radio experim enters were trying to study waves of shorter w avelength. It was through Ratcliffe's insight th a t the work on longer waves was started. H e realized th at they provide a way of studying the lowest parts of the ionosphere, now called the D region. U n til the advent of rockets, this work on V L F provided alm ost the only way of studying the D region. Ratcliffe later (A) described it as ' Probably the m ost original w ork which I did before the war*.
Experim ents w ith the signals from G B R R ugby w ere also started, at a fixed site in C am bridge, aim ed at studying the reflected wave and its changes. T h ey used equipm ent sim ilar to th at used on higher frequencies by Ratcliffe and F. W . G . W hite (12,16) already described. T h e re were two sim ilar receivers w ith a frequency change and a com m on local oscillator. T h e two outp u ts w ere applied to the two pairs of deflecting plates of a cathode ray oscillograph. O ne receiver used a vertical aerial and gave a signal th at was alm ost the same as the ground wave. In later work after the war this o u tp u t was supplied by a signal sent from the transm itter by a land line. T h e other receiver was designed to display either the norm al or the abnorm al com ponent of the dow ncom ing wave. For the abnorm al com ponent a loop aerial perpendicular to the plane of incidence was used. F or the norm al com ponent a suppressed ground wave system was used. T h is could not be adjusted in the daytim e, as had been done for higher frequencies, because of the presence at this frequency of a dow ncom ing wave even in the day. It had to be adjusted by trials using different settings on successive days.
T h is system had the great advantage that, as well as the am plitude of the dow ncom ing wave com ponents, it could m easure th eir phases relative to that of the ground wave. It was thus found th at the dow ncom ing wave was elliptically polarized w ith a left-handed sense. T h e apparatus was known as the 'phase a p p a ra tu s'. It was used to study how the equivalent height of reflection h' varied w ith tim e in the sunset period w hen the S u n 's zenith angle, x> was changing m ost rapidly. M showed th at the observed dependence of h' on could be explained by using C hapm an's theory of electron production in an isotherm al atm osphere, m entioned earlier, and th at the results indicated a tem perature of about 180 K in the D region.
T h e phase ap p aratu s was later used to study th e effect of disturbances, p a rticu larly 'su d d en ionospheric d is tu rb a n c e s ' (S ID s) and m agnetic sto rm s. T h e receivers for this V L F w ork w ere designed and b u ilt by J. E. B est ab o u t 1932. T h e y w ere taken over in 1934 by M . V. W ilkes w ho m ad e som e im provem ents. I took th em over in 1936 after able in stru c tio n from W ilkes in th e ir use. Ratcliffe later arranged for this w ork to be ex tended by using the m obile receiver on a roughly n o rth -so u th line from R ugby to A berdeen, and by the use of a m odified form of phase a p p aratu s at A berdeen w ith the collaboration of C. H . W estcott.
Ratcliffe attached great im portance to th e theory u n d erly in g his ex p erim ental research. H is views about m athem atics in relation to physics are discussed later. M u ch of the theory of his early research could be h an d led by the ap proxim ations of geom etrical optics, th at is 'ray th e o ry ', and by com paratively sim ple algebra and calculus. G eom etrical optics can be satisfactory if the ionospheric m ed iu m is sufficiently ' slowly v a ry in g ', w hich m eans th a t it m u st n o t change m u ch w ithin one w avelength. B ut this condition is violated for very low frequencies. T o stu d y th e reflection of waves in a stratified ionosphere it is th en necessary to solve the governing differential equations, and Ratcliffe called the solutions 'full wave s o lu tio n s'. T h e y are com plicated, b u t by m aking ap p ro x im ations they can som etim es be reduced to a form th a t can be solved in term s of th e functions of m athem atical physics. M . V. W ilkes was one of the m ain experim entalists in the w ork on V L F . B ut he was a m ath em atics g raduate and in addition to his experim ental w ork he devised several solutions of the basic differential wave equations and was able to account for som e of the features of the V L F observations. H . G . B ooker (now Professor) jo ined R atcliffe's g roup in 1934. H e too was a m athem atics graduate. H e gave lectures in w hich he included several of the im p o rtan t full-w ave solutions. H e was the first of R atcliffe's stu d en ts w hose research was entirely theoretical, b u t he also helped w ith th e taking of observations.
In ad d ition to his ionospheric research already described, Ratcliffe was in terested in th ree im p o rtan t topics th a t are no t directly concerned w ith the ionosphere. H e began w ork on these soon after startin g research in 1924. T h e first was the study of the gro u n d wave. In this he was joined by B arn ett (1), and later by W . F. B. Shaw (4) and F. W . G . W hite (7,9). T h e experim ents w ere of tw o kinds. In the first, the dielectric constant (now called electric perm ittivity) and electrical conductivity of sam ples of soil w ere m easured in the laboratory for various frequencies (4,7). In the second, the am plitude of the g round wave was m easured at various distances from the tra n sm itte r (1,9,25). In the later experim ents a m obile receiver was used in a sm all caravan tow ed beh in d R atcliffe's car. It was the sam e caravan th a t was later used for the w ork on V L F already m entioned.
T h e second non-ionospheric research topic stem m ed from Ratcliffe's interest in the w orking of valves and valve circuits. O ne investigation was concerned w ith a type of autom atically in terru p ted triode oscillations. Perhaps the best know n effect of this kind is the 'sq u eg g in g ' oscillator, w hich depends on the nonlinear grid-cathode characteristics of the oscillating valve. Ratcliffe w ith L. G . Vedy (6) studied a som ew hat different type in w hich the nonlinearity was not in the oscillating valve itself b u t in a circuit coupled to it and containing a crystal rectifier. A m ore im portant valve topic was the study of B ark h au sen -K u rz type oscillations. T hese depend on using a valve w ith its grid at a positive potential so that electrons are attracted to it and oscillate from one side to the other. T h e frequencies involved are of the order of hu n d red s of m egahertz, and this effect was then regarded as a possible future way of generating these high frequencies. It was im p o rtan t to know how to make the m ethod work and to increase the pow er ou tp u t. R. A. C hipm an w orked on this subject in R atcliffe's group. T hese and sim ilar phenom ena were know n as electron-inertia effects. Ratcliffe's m astery of the subject was shown by his lucid treatm ent of it in his lectures after the war.
Ratcliffe then had the idea of studying these effects by m aking a valve in w hich, instead of electrons, m ore massive ions were used. O thers had shown how to make em itters of lithium ions and of caesium ions. Ratcliffe and S. K ow nacki (32) m ade a valve that used positive caesium ions and showed th at the m ovem ents of the ions had a resonance at the expected frequency, about 0.5 M H z. Finally Ratcliffe and W . S. E lliott (now F. Eng.) (35) m ade a valve th at gave m aintained oscillations of B arkhausen-K urz type, w ith positive caesium ions.
T h e th ird non-ionospheric topic was the theory of radio aerials. Ratcliffe's first paper on this (10) dealt w ith a sim ple straight-w ire receiving aerial and showed how reradiation brings about the flow of electrom agnetic energy into the wire. T h e second paper, w ith L. G . Vedy and A. F. W ilkins (11), was a theoretical and experim ental study of the electric and m agnetic fields of a H ertzian electric dipole aerial at short distances w here the storage fields are of dom inating im portance.
Before the war m ost aerials were sim ple, either straight wires, single or in an array, or loops. D urin g the war some very sophisticated aerials were used for radar equipm ent. Ratcliffe gave a very thorough and clear account (36) of this subject in the volum e of papers describing radar, published after the w ar by the I.E .E .
A ppleton returned to C am bridge in 1936 as Jacksonian Professor of N atural Philosophy. H e ran his own research group in the C avendish L aboratory independently of Ratcliffe, b u t the two groups had com m on interests and relations betw een them were excellent. A brick field laboratory was built on the M adingley Road near the O bservatories for A ppleton's work. H is group included W . R. Piggott who came w ith him from L ondon, and K. W eekes who joined him after graduating in 1936. A ppleton left C am bridge again in 1938 to go to the D S IR , and Ratcliffe briefly took over the supervision of some m em bers of his group.
T h e p re -w a r w ork of th e radio g roup of the C avendish L ab o rato ry has here been described in som e detail because Ratcliffe attached great im p o rtan ce to it, as is show n by som e of his later w ritings (49,51, 6 1 ,8 7 ,8 9 ,9 2 ,9 3 ,9 7 ,1 0 0 ,1 0 2 ). It is probable th a t this was the happiest p erio d of his life. T h e early experim ents w ere done w ith sim ple ap p aratu s. T h e y m ainly used transm issions from existing senders, and th e BBC, th e P ost Office, C able and W ireless and o th ers generously gave th e ir help and tim e in arranging special transm issions. Ratcliffe believed th a t good ex perim ents are sim ple and argued th a t th ere is a case for ' style * in research m ethods (102). A fter the w ar th ere was a drastic change in p eo p le's attitu d e and he later w rote (99): 'Before the w ar m ost physicists did th e ir research because they w ere in terested in th eir subject and th ey used sim ple e q u ip m e n t... A fter the w ar they had, perforce, to becom e m ore p ro fe ssio n a l... T h e era of " strin g and sealing w a x " was replaced by one of " sophisticated science and sec re ta rie s'" .
T he w ar years
In th e au tu m n of 1939 th ere was a chain of radar stations on the east and p a rt of the south coast of B ritain, know n as C H (C hain H om e) stations. T h e y used a w avelength of about 13 m and the tran sm ittin g and receiving aerials w ere horizontal w ire aerials so th at the waves were linearly polarized w ith th e ir electric field horizontal. It was this chain th at was to play a leading p a rt in the w inning of the B attle of B ritain.
In A u gust 1939, w hen w ar was im m inent, it was arranged th at m any physicists from C am bridge and o th er universities w ould spend a m o n th at one of the C H stations. Ratcliffe w ent to the station near D over as the leader of the team there. W ar started while he was there. H e was granted leave of absence from C am bridge and joined the A ir M inistry Research E stab lish m en t later know n as T R E (T elecom m unications R esearch E stab lishm ent). It had ju s t m oved from Bawdsey M an o r in Suffolk to D u n d ee.
W aves from the radar stations travelled at small angles of elevation. In these conditions the sea and m ost types of gro u n d are alm ost perfect reflectors, and the phase of the reflected wave is reversed. T h u s at certain angles of elevation there is destructive interference betw een the signal com ing direct from the target and the signal reflected from the sea or g ro u n d . O ne of these angles is at zero elevation so th at an aircraft at a low enough height could com e in undetected. R adar cover for low-flying aircraft had already been im proved by m ountin g the C H aerials on high tow ers, b u t this was not enough. T h e re was an urg en t need for cover against low -flying aircraft, especially in the defence of the T ham es estuary and the F irth of F o rth . A new type of radar was com ing into p ro d u ctio n at the end of 1939. It used the m uch sh o rter w avelength of 1 | m so th a t the angles betw een the nulls in elevation cover were smaller, and good low -angle cover could be obtained by choosing a site on a high cliff. T hese new stations were called C H L (C hain H om e Low -flying) and m any were installed on the east coast in late 1939 and early 1940.
A t D undee Ratcliffe was in charge of a group concerned w ith the installation and use of C H L . Som e of its m em bers w orked in the laboratory im proving the design of the receivers and the aerials and the aerial feed system s, bu t, m ost im p o rtan t of all, there was a team of scientific observers who lived and w orked on the stations and helped to keep them running. T h ey had to send in regular reports. Several results of scientific interest em erged from this w ork and two may be m entioned.
T h e nulls in elevation cover could som etim es be tiresom e. T h e signal from a target flying near one of the nulls could be lost for some tim e. It was desirable to find some way of filling these gaps in elevation cover. One way was to choose the site so th at the aerials were some distance back from the edge of a cliff. T h e n two reflected waves, one from the sea and one from the ground of the cliff top, w ould com bine w ith the direct wave from the target. T h e object then was to choose the site so th a t the com bination of the two reflected waves could never annul the direct wave. T h is m ethod of gap filling had already been suggested for C H stations. F or the shorter w avelength of the C H L stations it was easier to use. T h e problem was to choose the best site. T h e re w ere discussions in Ratcliffe s office rem iniscent of the prew ar C am bridge days using physical optics w ith Fresnel zones and C ornu spirals, applied to diffraction at a cliff edge.
O bservations were som etim es reported of w hat was variously called 'su p errefra ctio n ' or 'anom alous p ro p a g a tio n '. T h e tem p eratu re of the atm osphere norm ally decreases w ith increasing height and the air undergoes tu rb u len t m ixing. But som etim es, in anticyclonic conditions or w hen a w arm air mass from the land moves over the cooler sea, there can be a range of height of a few h u n d re d m etres up from the ground w here the tem perature increases, and the atm osphere is stable. T h is is called a tem p erature inversion or duct. In it the refractive index of air decreases w ith increasing height. A n upgoing radio wave is refracted to travel m ore horizontally and eventually to travel dow nw ards. T h e atm osphere is then like a dow nw ard reflector and this, together w ith the upw ard reflection at the sea or ground, m eans th at the waves can be propagated as in a w ave-guide. T h ey are trap p ed in the guide and travel to large distances. A radar w ithin the duct th en gives anom alously large ranges on low targets. T h e effect occurs m ost readily for short w avelengths. It was often reported by scientific observers at C H L stations. F or C H stations, w avelength 13 m, the duct w idth is usually too small b u t there were some exceptions. In January 1940 there was an intense anticyclone over B ritain. Ratcliffe was visiting the C H station at D unkirk near C anterbury and reported th at radar reflections could be observed from the other radar stations extending up the east coast. T h e aerial tow ers at these stations could give radar reflections. B ut they were in th e nu ll at zero elevation and w ould norm ally be undetectable.
In M ay 1940 Ratcliffe m oved to Sw anage w hen T R E was tran sferred th ere. In S ep tem b er 1940 he m oved to P etersh am , Surrey, and th ere organized the A. A. R adio School at the instance of G eneral Sir F rederick Pile, G .O .C .-in -C . A n ti-A ircraft C om m and. R adar eq u ip m en ts of a type know n as G L had been in use for directing the fire of an ti-aircraft guns, b u t th e arm y o perators had found th em difficult to use and th eir potential was largely lost. T h e re was a need to get train ed scientists on to the gun sites, p articu larly those ro u n d L o ndon, to keep the G L radars w orking. T o th e School at P etersh am cam e scientists of all types, biologists, physicists, m athem aticians, chem ists and schoolm asters, to be train ed in th e m ysteries of radar.
In A u g u st 1941 Ratcliffe m oved back to T R E to becom e head of a new organization, later know n as T R E D evelopm ent Services, th a t tackled the p ro b lem of taking rad ar equip m en ts th a t w ere new and u n tried , and m aking th em w ork in the field in the hands of service personnel. Som e g ro u n d radars w ith a w avelength of 10 cm w ere already deployed and w ere very successful. T h e re was now every hope th a t airborne cen tim etric radar w ould be equally successful, and to m ake it so was the first objective of the new organization. It involved teaching u n train ed personnel to install, adjust, m aintain and repair the m ost sophisticated electronic e q u ip m en t ever to go into an aircraft. It was a trem endous task involving a train in g school, m anual w riting, sending scientific officers out to the sq uadrons and developing new field test gear.
T h e new organization was at first concerned w ith the A I M ark 7 radar w hich was for fighter aircraft and used a w avelength of 10 cm. Its purpose was to enable enem y bom bers to be intercepted at night. T h e organization soon began to deal w ith o th er equipm ents including the radio navigational aids G ee and H 2S , w ith gro u n d radar installations and w ith m any other airb o rn e radars including A SV , used by Coastal C om m and for detecting surface vessels, especially surfaced subm arines. T h u s the team rapidly grew . T h e C hief S u p erin ten d en t of T R E was A. P. Rowe. U n d er him Ratcliffe was S u p e rin ten d e n t in charge of T R E D evelopm ent Services, w hich was m ade up of about four D ivisions, including Post D esign Services, T e s t G ear and T eaching. T h e detailed organization and the nam es of its parts w ere changed from tim e to tim e. E ventually Ratcliffe was in charge of about one th ird of the scientific personnel of T R E , th at is over 100 in the scientific officer and scientific assistant grades. T h e m agn itu d e of the task is well illustrated by some attendance figures for the courses given by the teaching division. In the 3.5 years from A ugust 1941 to M arch 1945 the total attendance was about 6000, of w hom about 4000 w ere R .A .F . and W .A .A .F ., about 1300 w ere civilians, and the rest w ere from the Royal N avy, the A rm y and the U .S . A rm y. All this work was carried on th ro u g h the N orm andy landings to the end of the war. C a m br id g e , A fter the w ar there was m ore space in the C avendish L aboratory, for the A ustin W ing had come into use. T h e re w ere separate offices for the m ore senior staff m em bers, and each of the m ain research groups had its own secretary. Ratcliffe retu rn ed to C am bridge and m oved into the office th at R utherford had used. H e quickly restarted research w ith a larger group, w hich now included several staff m em bers, nam ely K . W eekes and J. W . Findlay, who w ere U niversity dem onstrators in physics and m ainly experim entalists, and H . G . Booker, a U niversity lecturer in m athem atics, whose w ork was m ainly theoretical. T h ese all came back in 1945. I rejoined the group in 1947 as a U niversity dem onstrator. Ratcliffe had recruited several others from T R E and elsew here, including B. H . Briggs, w ho later becam e a staff m em ber in the radio ionosphere section. T h e re were others who were to becom e distinguished radio astronom ers. A m ong these new recruits was M iss M argaret (Peggy) W atling, who becam e secretary to the radio group and, w ith a m ixture of charm and firm ness, played an im p o rtan t p art in getting the group restarted and running sm oothly.
In 1945 the radio group divided into two sections, radio ionosphere and radio astronom y, as described later. T h e radio astronom y section used the old rifle range to the w est of C am bridge, and the radio telescopes were on this site until the M ullard O bservatory at L o rd 's Bridge was ready in 1957. T h e radio ionosphere section used the large brick field laboratory on the M adingley R oad th a t had been b u ilt for A ppleton. T em p o rary huts on suitable sites around C am bridge were also used for experim ents th at required receivers separated by a few miles or less. Both sections were large. In the period 1945-60 the n u m b er of research students at any one tim e was betw een 20 and 30. A t first m ost were in the radio ionosphere section, b u t by about 1956 the radio astronom y section was the larger. M any of the research students came from overseas. In one year, about 1950, in the ionosphere section there were at the same tim e w orkers from A ustralia, C anada, Ceylon (now Sri Lanka), India, N ew Zealand, N orw ay, S outh Africa and the U .S.A .
In this postw ar period one staff m em ber of the group was concerned w ith the theoretical aspects of radio propagation. A t first it was H . G. Booker, who left to go to the U .S.A . in 1948. H e was succeeded for a short tim e by J. M . C. Scott and then by P. C. Clem m ow , who held a special lectureship in theoretical electrodynam ics and radio.
Ratcliffe attached great im portance to team w ork in research. In several of th e projects of the ionosphere section there w ere groups of research stu d en ts w orking to g eth er on different aspects of th eir m ain problem . In radio astronom y th e team sp irit was probably even stronger. It was also im p o rta n t for the w hole g ro u p to w ork togeth er coherently.
In ab o u t 1949 Ratcliffe started holding weekly m eetings to review recently p u b lish ed papers. A t first they w ere shared by the two sections, b u t soon th ere w ere separate m eetings for the ionosphere and radio astro n o m y sections. Each m em b er of the group was assigned one or m ore jo u rn a ls and his task was to rep o rt regularly on new papers relevant to the su bject and to give a sum m ary of th eir contents. All m em bers of the g ro u p w ere expected to participate. Som etim es it was dem anding and tim e-co n su m in g w ork. B ut it was a trem endou s success and com pelled us to keep abreast of the literatu re of our subject. It was know n as the ' lite ra tu re discussion '. Ratcliffe left C am bridge in 1960, b u t we continued it here u n til 1982. T h e custom was started elsew here by several m em bers of th e C am bridge group w ho later w ent to o th er universities. W hen Ratcliffe becam e D irecto r of the Radio R esearch Station in 1960 he in tro d u ced tw o regular ' literatu re discussion ' m eetings there, one concerned w ith the physics of the u p p e r atm osphere, the ionosphere and the S u n -E a rth environm ent, and the other concerned w ith radio and electronic techniques.
In S ep tem b er 1954 th ere was a Physical Society C onference in C am b rid ge on ' T h e physics of the ionosphere '. It was largely planned by Ratcliffe and u n d e r his general control. It was attended by distinguished ionospheric physicists from all over the w orld, and gave a new im petus to ionospheric research in m any countries. T h e n u m b er of papers presented was large and it was necessary to restrict the tim e allotted to each speaker. Ratcliffe was aw are th at m any speakers w ould o verrun th eir tim e and w ould disregard a bell or buzzer operated by the chairm an. H e asked S. H . W . H . Falloon if som ething m ore com pelling could be devised.
T h e resu lt was the ' A U T O C O R S T R IK E A L I G H T '
, a device th at was placed on the lecture bench and so terrified every speaker th at none overran his tim e. Ratcliffe very sportingly prolonged his concluding speech as chairm an, so th at the device could be dem onstrated. W hen a b u tto n was pressed, a m otor started th at tu rn e d on the gas to a bunsen b u rn e r; this was then lit by a very loud spark. It heated the boiler of a m odel steam engine. As the steam pressure built up it first blew a w histle th en started the engine. T h is pulled back a spring loaded ham m er which got released and hit an enorm ous tu n in g fork to w hich was attached a tin can. A b out ten seconds later a low tension tran sfo rm er ignited a thu n d erflash (D ).
In I first met Jack Ratcliffe in 1939 in a gloomy room in the Clarendon in Oxford, and our friendship has never looked back-for he was the external examiner in the Physics Finals, and he somehow persuaded the other examiners that despite an appallingly bad theory paper, there must be something to be said for me because of my practical exam, in which I assembled an impressive array of rudimentary electronics to measure the light variations from a sodium vapour street lamp-newly arrived in the Oxford streets.
He later said that he would have me in his ionosphere group-where John Findlay, Kenneth Weekes and you were already at work-and so saved me from low-temperature research with Lindemann! But then the war started and we were all sent off in various directions in the radar game.
Ryle and others from T R E joined R atcliffe's group in 1945. It was originally Ratcliffe's intention that they should w ork on radio problem s concerned w ith the ionosphere, b u t Ryle and his im m ediate colleagues decided not to do this, essentially because they th o u g h t th at all the interesting problem s in this field had already been solved. T h ey decided instead to follow up J. S. H ey's (later F .R .S .) discovery of the radio emission from the Sun, using techniques and skills derived from their work on radar and w ith R atcliffe's full support. T h u s the Radio G roup divided into the two sections, Radio Ionosphere u n d er Ratcliffe and Radio A stronom y u n d er Ryle, w ith Ratcliffe in overall charge. In the letter already quoted, Ryle w rote in 1972 (B): ' It was his [Ratcliffe's] efforts right at the beginning, in the difficult m onths after the war, w hen he found a place for D erek V onberg and me, and then T o n y [later Professor A. H ew ish, F .R .S .] and G raham [later Sir Francis G rahamSm ith, F .R .S ., A stronom er Royal] w hich started us off. But ju st as im portant was his continuing help in the years to follow, on the one hand by persuading the D .S .I.R . and then M ullards to provide the funds which allowed us to build each new telescope, b u t m ore im portant, by teaching us about F ourier transform s, and how to w rite papers. ' Ryle was a m em ber of R atcliffe's College, Sidney Sussex, and was registered as a research stu d en t un d er R atcliffe's supervision until 1949, but he then decided th at he did not w ant to take a P h .D . degree. H e was elected to a Fellow ship of T rin ity College in 1949. In 1947 he was appointed a U niversity L ecturer, and so becam e a staff m em ber. B ut he hsicl been tre a ted ra th e r like a staff m em b er in th e p receding years 1945-47 except th a t, as a research stu d en t, he had no university teaching d u ties. T h u s Ryle was left com paratively free to p u rsu e his research.
In 1945 a good deal of su rp lu s w artim e rad ar eq u ip m en t had been acq u ired , in clu d in g several G e rm a n radars. T h e paperw ork for this was done by Ratcliffe, w ho also relieved Ryle of the o th er tiresom e a d m in istrativ e jo b s. Ryle and his g roup started off w ith the idea of observ in g radio noise from the q u iet S un, using the G erm an eq u ip m en t. Success cam e q u ite soon although th ere w ere teeth in g troubles at first. R atcliffe and Ryle had very different m ethods of co n d u ctin g research. By p ersu asio n and a rg u m en t Ratcliffe exerted a trem en d o u s influence and it is largely th ro u g h him th a t C am bridge radio astronom y got started as quickly as it did. Ratcliffe retained his in terest in radio astronom y. H e gave lectures on it (46) and w rote several papers ab o u t it (47,67). F ro m th e start Ryle was in charge of th e w ork at C am bridge b u t he had R atcliffe's co n tin u ed su p p o rt and interest.
A d m in is t r a t io n a n d t ea c h in g
R atcliffe always carried a heavy load of adm inistrative duties. M ost of his w artim e w ork was a d m in istratio n and he took it easily in his strid e and becam e expert at it. In C am bridge he served on nu m ero u s boards and com m ittees. H e was on the F aculty B oard of Physics and C hem istry from 1933 to 1939 and again from 1946 to 1960, and he was its chairm an in . H e was a m em b er of the Syndics of the C am bridge U niversity Press in 1934-39 and of the O bservatories Syndicate in 1954-56. H e was a secretary of the C am bridge Philosophical Society in 1937-38. In 1950-52 he served on the G eneral B oard of the Faculties, w hich is one of th e m ain com m ittees th a t control the ru n n in g of the U niversity, and Ratcliffe devoted m u ch tim e and energy to it. H is app o in tm en ts outside C am b rid ge included m em bership of the C ouncil of the Royal Society in 1954-55, and he served on several Royal Society C om m ittees, including th e N atio nal C om m ittee for Scientific R adio, of w hich he was chairm an. In th e In stitu tio n of Electrical E ngineers he was chairm an of the newly fo rm ed E lectronics B oard in 1962-63, and served on several other co m m ittees. H e was V ice-P resident of the In stitu tio n in 1963-66 and P resid en t in . H e served, often as chairm an, on several com m issions and com m ittees of the Internation al Scientific Radio U nion (U .R .S .I.). H e was P resid en t of the Physical Society in 1959-60 and gave m u ch help in arranging its am algam ation w ith the In stitu te of Physics. F o r som e years he served on the R adar and Signals A dvisory Board of the M in istry of Supply, and he was chairm an in 1955-60. H e was also ch airm an of th e ir com m ittees on propagation, aerials and w aveguides. H e was P resid en t of section A of the B ritish A ssociation for the A dvancem ent of Science in 1964.
A bout 1956 Ratcliffe attem pted to establish courses in C am bridge for introducing science to arts students (59,62). H e m ade detailed proposals for a ' Principles of Science T rip o s ', w hich had strong su p p o rt from m any people in both the arts and the sciences. B ut others could no t su p p o rt the schem e. Ratcliffe had the superb ability of explaining quite com plicated physical ideas in sim ple term s. Som e opponents of the schem e may have felt th at this could lead to the erroneous belief th a t a question was settled, and th at fu rth er probing by m ore advanced m ethods was unnecessary. T h u s a com petent scholar in the arts or hum anities m ight have been m isled into supposing th at he understo o d a physical subject com pletely. T h e schem e was in the end rejected. Ratcliffe was, how ever, active in getting ' H istory and Philosophy of Science ' in tro d u ced as a half subject in P art I of the N atural Sciences T rip o s.
In 1962 Ratcliffe was appointed to the A cadem ic P lanning B oard of the U niversity of L ancaster. In 1964 the B oard was succeeded by the A cadem ic A dvisory C om m ittee, on w hich Ratcliffe served un til it was dissolved in O ctober 1970. In January 1969 he opened the new physics building at L ancaster. In this period he was again pressing strongly the view th at science could and should m ake a co n trib u tio n to a general education (F). T h is form ed p art of a restless search at L ancaster for educationally balanced b u t academ ically sound degree courses. In O ctober 1970 the search had not ended.
In 1945, w hen the C avendish L aboratory retu rn ed to norm al w orking, Sir Law rence Bragg was C avendish Professor and head of the d ep artm en t of physics. H e relied on Ratcliffe for help w ith adm inistrative work, particularly w ork on com m ittees, at w hich Bragg did not excel, w hereas Ratcliffe was already experienced and expert. In staff m eetings he w ould be heard to say: 'W e think, professor, d o n 't w e . . . '.
Ratcliffe was regarded as second in com m and and he took the lead in organizing the teaching in the C avendish L aboratory. T h e lectures and classes w ere divided into P a rt I and P a rt II, w hich referred to the two parts of the N atural Sciences T rip o s. P a rt I lectures were for first and second year students w ho w ere studying o th er subjects besides physics. P art II lectures were for students in th eir final year w ho were specializing in physics. Ratcliffe believed th at all teaching staff in the C avendish L aboratory ought to be qualified to give any of the P art I courses. H is own lectures, at various tim es before and after the war, covered all the m ain subjects of the P art I courses. P art I physics lectures w ere nearly always scheduled to start at 9 a.m. Ratcliffe was intolerant of those w ho came in late. H e w ould say sternly th at there is no previous lecture and therefore no excuse for lateness. T h e loss of five m inutes in each of the 24 lectures of a course is equivalent to the loss of tw o whole lectures. Som etim es the doors w ere locked at 9 o 'clock and the latecom ers had to m iss the lecture. T h is ultim ately had the desired effect, though it was unpopular.
Ratcliffe believed in the value of good lecture experim ents and used m an y him self. F o r som e years eith e r a research stu d en t d em o n strato r or a staff m e m b e r was assigned th e task of designing and co n stru ctin g lectu re ex p erim en ts, and m any of th e m w ere based on R atcliffe's suggestions. A m ong these w ere a m odel servo m echanism , diffraction ex p erim en ts w ith c en tim etric electrom agnetic waves and a w ater-jet m odel of a reflection klystron. In 1950-53 R atcliffe gave a course of P a rt II lectures on electricity in w hich m any of these experim ents w ere used. T h e final lecture dealt w ith n o n lin ear p h en o m en a in electrom agnetism and was illu strated by a w hole series of ex perim ents. T h e se included nonlin ear effects w ith valves, w hich A p p leto n and van d e r Pol had w orked on, p artly in the C avendish L a b o rato ry . T h e last topic of all was 'relaxation o scillato rs'. A fter show ing the m ain features w ith valve circuits, Ratcliffe said th a t he w ould show one last exam ple, and the class was led to expect a sophisticated final ex p erim en t. F ro m b en eath th e lecture bench he p ro d u ced a toy m odel in w hich a trolley ran dow n an incline. A t th e b o tto m it engaged w ith a clockw ork m echanism th a t pulled it back to the top. H ere it was released to ru n dow n again. T h e final lecture always ended w ith peals of delighted lau g h ter and m uch applause from the stu d en ts.
A n o th e r task was exam ining for entrance scholarships. F o r a few years fro m 1945 onw ards Ratcliffe was chairm an of exam iners in N atu ral Science for th e Q u e en s' g ro u p of colleges and was the senior physics exam iner. H e devised a form of question th a t was so successful th a t it was used for m any years. It began ' C om m ent on the follow ing statem ents and am en d th e m if n e ce ssa ry '. T h e re follow ed a series of statem ents th at often, b u t no t always, contained a fallacy. A typical one w a s : ' In u n p o larized light the direction of vibration is continually changing. T h e re fo re to obtain interference fringes it is necessary to use polarized lig h t.' M any candidates rejected the first sentence and said th at in u n p o larized light the v ibrations occur in all directions at once. Ratcliffe som etim es m en tio n ed this later in his lectures and q u oted from S tephen L eacock's N onsense N ovel, Gertrude the governess, in w hich ' L ord R o n a ld ... flung him self u p o n his horse and rode m adly off in all directions. ' P o stg rad u ate lectures w ere im p o rtan t in the train in g of research stu d en ts and each research group in the C avendish L aboratory organized its ow n. T h e radio astronom y and ionosphere sections som etim es shared these lecture courses. U sually each course had one lecture per week and th ere w ere tw o courses ru nning. T h e y extended into the vacations because research stu d en ts did not keep U niversity term s. In the ionosphere section Ratcliffe expected all staff m em bers to share the lecturing, and all research stud en ts and staff m em bers were expected to atten d . W hen no t lecturing him self Ratcliffe was nearly always there taking notes. H is ow n postgraduate lectures included a course on F o u rier analysis and correlation functions in diffraction and circuit th eo ry , which he gave several tim es. It is m entioned in m ore detail later.
T he w r it in g of papers
Ratcliffe attached the highest im portance to clarity in scientific w riting. H e a ttrib u te d this to the influence of both R u th erfo rd and A ppleton. H e devoted m uch tim e to the redrafting of papers w ritten by the radio group, including radio astronom y. H e could give excellent advice on the correct use of English and on keeping the style crisp and clear. H e was generous in giving credit to others for ideas th at he originated or to w hich he contributed. C onsequently m any papers published by m em bers of the group contain passages w ritten by him even th o u g h he is not included as an author. T h e list of his ow n published scientific papers from 1945 to 1960 gives a m isleading underestim ate of his co n trib u tio n to the advance of scientific know ledge.
H e once visited the field laboratory and was very im pressed by the progress th at J. W . K ing had m ade. A few days later he appeared again and told K ing how pleased he was w ith the w ork: ' I 've ju st drafted a couple of papers th at I think you ought to w rite '.
Som etim es a paper had to be redrafted six or seven tim es before Ratcliffe considered th at it could be sub m itted for publication. T h e task of w riting papers in the radio group is well illustrated by some verses w ritten by a radio astronom er. T h ey relate how a research stu d en t prom ised to w rite a paper on sunspots, and how the first few drafts earned the o p probrium of M artin (Ryle). E ventually a version was produced that was considered suitable for subm ission to M r Ratcliffe. T h e next verse r u n s :
Said Ratcliffe: 'This paper is now very good, And publish at once you most certainly should.
There are a few points I consider unsound. On these ten sheets of foolscap I've written them down.'
(T he verses are quoted in full in the forthcom ing book A history o f radio astronomy by Professor W . T . Sullivan III.)
P hysics a n d m ath em atics
Ratcliffe insisted th at his research students should be conversant w ith the theory of their subject. A t least one research student, exam ined by him for the P h .D . degree, was required to revise and resubm it his thesis because it did not contain a section on the theory. B ut he was equally insistent that elaborate m athem atics should not be used for its own sake. F or exam ple, in the prew ar period some authors had studied m agneto ionic theory by deriving w hat is now called the tensor electric perm ittivity of a cold m agnetoplasm a, b u t this m ethod was not used by A ppleton or Ratcliffe. T h ey had derived the form ulae of m agneto-ionic theory w ithout it, and w ould have felt that it was unnecessary to study a m athem atical m ethod that was unfam iliar to them . R atcliffe w rote (A) th a t he had th o u g h t in term s of w hat the waves or electrons are actually doing and n o t in term s of equations. Professor H . G . B ooker w rites: 'Ratcliffe did not hesitate to use m athem atics to explain th e physics of w hatever he was discussing. H ow ever, he rarely used co m plicated m athem atics. H e did no t w ant the m athem atics to ob scu re th e p h y s ic s ; he w anted it to illum inate the physics. Even th o u g h I was ed u cated as a m athem atician, I adopted th e sam e philosophy. I have ta u g h t stu d en ts to try to u n d e rstan d the physics of every line of m ath em atics th a t they w rite dow n and never unnecessarily to show off the m ath em atics th a t they h ap p en to know . ' O ne of th e m ost advanced m athem atical papers p u b lish ed by the radio section was by H eading & W h ipple (1952) . It dealt w ith a full-w ave solution for the oblique reflection of radio waves of very low frequency fro m th e ionosphere. P rofessor J. H eading w rites: 'H e [Ratcliffe] always claim ed n o t to be a m athem atician, yet his in tu itio n seldom failed h im __ T h is in tu itio n was tested to the u tm o st w hen [this paper] was being p re p a red for p u b lic a tio n ... T h e circuit relations for the hypergeom etric fu n ctio n and the asym ptotic form s of generalized hypergeom etric fu n ctio n s in the com plex plane had to be explained to him from a physical p o in t of view. * O nce w hen in jo cu lar m ood Ratcliffe was heard to say 'M any a physicist can only do silly fool m athem atics. H e usually gets it w rong, b u t he know s th a t it is w rong because the answ er isn 't right. ' T h is attitu d e is p erh ap s b e tte r illu strated by an exam ple th a t he used. H e was w riting (89,102) ab out M arco n i's success in sending radio signals a long way ro u n d th e cu rv atu re of th e E arth , from E ngland to A m erica. A m ath em atician had claim ed to show th a t this could be explained by a diffraction process if the E a rth is a perfectly conducting sphere. T h is in terested L o rd Rayleigh, w ho objected th a t n o th in g of this sort is observed in the case of light. T h e relation of w avelength to diam eter of object is about the sam e in M arco n i's phenom enon as w hen visible light im pinges on a sphere one inch in diam eter. N o creeping of light into the d ark h em isphere th ro u g h any sensible angle is observed u n d e r these conditions. R ayleigh th en proceeded to explain in detail w hy the m ath em atician was w rong. R atcliffe's com m ent (89,102) w as: ' I th in k the in terestin g p oint here is th a t even a m athem atician w ith the ability of R ayleigh p referred to see the solution of the problem in the light of physical com m on sense rath er th an th ro u g h an elaborate piece of m athem atics. W e should all do well to follow Rayleigh s exam ple. R atcliffe's postgraduate lectures included a course on F o u rier analysis and correlation functions in diffraction and circuit theory, w hich he gave several tim es, som etim es w ith a different title. A lthough it is a m athem atical topic he treated it from a physical view point. Before the w ar, u n d e r R u th erfo rd , the staff and research students in the C avendish L ab o rato ry w ere expected to be proficient in physical optics, and this would have had a strong influence on Ratcliffe's thinking. W hen this course was first given it had the title 'T h e optics of ra d io '. Some radio aerials could be treated like a diffraction grating. T h e angular spectrum from a grating or an aerial is sim ply derived from the F o u rier transform of the field in its aperture. T h is applied to the M ichelson stellar interferom eter and to the interferom eter aerials used in radio astronom y. Sim ilarly, in the theory of electric circuits, the im pulse response of a linear circuit is the F ourier transform of its transfer function. F o r some applications some statistical theory was needed. O ne physical illustration used for this was the study of noise in electric circuits. It was from these and other physical problem s th at Ratcliffe b u ilt up the subject, w ith m any illustrative examples. O ne application m uch used in the research of the ionosphere section was to the fading of radio signals and the study of m ovem ents and irregularities in the ionosphere. W hen a radio wave is reflected from the ionosphere the signal on the g round varies w ith tim e, and w hen it is observed by two receivers the correlation of the signal fluctuations depends on the distance betw een them . In this and other ways the study of correlation was introduced.
T w o of the research students w ho attended these lectures later w rote books on F ourier analysis. R. D . S tu art (
analysis ( R adio a n d the io n o sph e r e , In the postw ar years the n u m b er of research w orkers in the ionosphere was so large and the various topics they w orked on were so num erous that it is im practicable to describe them all. T h e following account deals in outline w ith five m ain topics, here labelled I to V, th at Ratcliffe w ould have considered im portant (E). In the years up to about 1950 the electronic digital com puter E D SAC 1 was developed in the C am bridge U niversity M athem atical L aboratory by W ilkes and his colleagues; W ilkes had done experim ental w ork w ith Ratcliffe's group before the war. T h e possibilities opened up by this com puter, and those that followed it, both for solving theoretical problem s and for perform ing elaborate and lengthy com putations, were m ade full use of by the radio group.
I.
W ork on the propagation of waves of very low frequency was resum ed (45), including the continued use of signals from G B R Rugby on 16 kH z. G round interference patterns were now studied by using a receiver flown in an aircraft, w ith the help of the Royal A ircraft Establishm ent at F arnborough. T h is m ade it possible to delineate the interference pattern m ore rapidly and to follow it to greater distances th a n h ad been possible w ith the trailer caravan of the prew ar days. Because flights of this kind could be m ade only occasionally they w ere not help fu l in d e term in in g the average state of the ionosphere or how it ch an g ed w ith tim e. O bservations of th e phase and am p litu d e of the reflected wave w ere th erefo re recorded at one point, over a long period, by u sing an im proved form of the phase apparatu s described earlier. T h e phase reference was now sent along a telephone line from the tra n sm itte r to th e receiver. T h e m easurem ents w ere m ade over the sh o rt distance of 90 km from R ugby to C am bridge. T h e m easurem ents over the longer distance of 400 km from R ugby to A berdeen, w hich had been started before th e w ar, w ere con tin u ed w ith the collaboration of w orkers at the U n iv ersity of A berdeen. S im ilar m easurem ents w ere m ade on higher frequencies w ith o th er com m ercial M orse code tran sm itters and also w ith tra n sm itte rs of the D ecca navigator system . Ratcliffe had started this w ork before the w ar because he realized th at these experim ental results ought to contain inform ation about the s tru c tu re of the low est p a rt of the ionosphere w here the waves are reflected, b u t the theory for d eterm ining th a t stru c tu re is no t sim ple. T h e w avelengths, 18.75 km for G B R R ugby, are com parable w ith the thickness of th e E region, and the E a rth 's m agnetic field m akes the ionosphere doubly refracting. F o r an assum ed height d istrib u tio n of electro n concentration N ( z) in the low er ionosphere, a 2 x 2 coefficient m atrix m u st be found by using a rath er com plicated full-w ave solution of the governing differential equations. D ifferent functions N (z ) m u st th e n be tried until one is found th a t gives results th at m atch the observations. D . R. H a rtre e had derived the differential equations before th e w ar and he now devised the first co m p u ter p rogram for solving them . I had the task of getting the program to work. Because of the rath er small storage capacity of the E D SA C 1 co m p u ter we w ere at first restricted to very sim ple functions N (z ). T h e techniques got b etter as larger and faster co m p u ters becam e available. T h is w ork was continued at the Radio R esearch Station, Slough, in the period 1960-66 w hen Ratcliffe was D irecto r, and is described later.
II.
Ratcliffe had a close interest in the w ork on diffraction applied to th e fading of radio waves (4 0 ,4 8 ,5 2 ,5 5 ,6 0 ) and the irregularities and m ovem ents in the ionosphere. T h is followed on from J. L. Paw sey's p rew ar w ork on fading (15) already m entioned. It was realized th at w hen a wave was reflected from the u p p e r atm osphere each point in the ionosphere reradiated tow ards the ground and it was the com bination of these reradiated w avelets th a t constituted the received wave. If the ionosphere had been quite sm ooth, the result of this addition could be investigated in the usual way by m eans of a spiral vector diagram , and it could be seen th at the m ain contrib u tio n w ould come from the first F resnel zone, w hich in the case investigated by Pawsey w ould be a circle of radius about 2km . T h e Fresnel zone appropriate to a nearby point on the ground w ould be another circle, and if the two circles overlapped appreciably the strength of the waves received at the two points could not differ m uch. B ut the experim ent show ed th at w hen the points were only 600 m apart, so th at the zones w ould overlap considerably, the waves faded in quite different ways. H ow could this possibly come about ?
C onsiderations of this kind showed th at the ionosphere was not at all like a sm ooth uniform reflector, b u t th at im p o rtan t radiation came from regions far rem oved from the first Fresnel zone. T hese sim ple ideas were elaborated into a theory of the diffraction of waves reflected from , or passing throu gh, a m edium containing irregularities of its refracting or absorbing properties. Ju st as in ordinary diffraction theory there is a close link thro u g h F ourier transform s w ith electrical circuit theory, so in the present case there is a close link th ro u g h correlation functions w ith the theory of random noise. It was show n (42) th at the spatial correlation function of the wave am plitude m easured over the ground was the same as th at m easured ju st as the wave left the ionosphere, so that m easurem ents on the ground could be used to investigate the statistical properties of the ionosphere.
O nce these ideas of diffraction had been appreciated, it was possible to discuss w hat gave rise to the fading of a single wave reflected from the ionosphere. T h e re m ight be two different causes. If the ionosphere drifted horizontally as a whole while its stru ctu re rem ained constant, then the irregular diffraction pattern on the g round w ould drift w ith it and produce irregular fading as it passed over a fixed receiver. T h e fact that the fading arose in this way w ould be obvious if the fading curves recorded at tw o separated receivers were sim ilar, b u t displaced in time. It w ould then be possible to deduce the velocity w ith w hich the diffraction p attern m oved, so th at the tim e variation recorded at one point could be converted into the space variation of the p attern as a whole. Once the spatial d istribution was know n, the correlation function could be found and from th at the sizes of the ionospheric irregularities could be estim ated. T hese statem ents are, in fact, correct only if the direction of the ionospheric drift is along the line joining the two receivers. If it is not, it is necessary to use three receivers not in line and the analysis becomes a little m ore com plicated.
T h e fading could, how ever, be produced differently. Suppose that, on the whole, the reflecting region w ere stationary, b u t th at individual parts of it were m oving up and dow n in an irregular way. It could then be shown that the fading w ould be analogous to the variation in strength of electrical noise th at had passed thro u g h a band-pass filter. M ethods of analysis developed in noise theory could then be applied to give a statistical description of the random velocities of the different points in the ionosphere (40). T h e m ethods were w orked out and used by B. H. Briggs and his colleagues u n d er Ratcliffe's guidance.
T h e application of diffraction theory to the experim ental results led to a d e term in atio n of the sizes and m ovem ents of the ionospheric irreg u larities. It was found, for exam ple, th at in the E region there was a c o m p o n en t of velocity of ab o u t 50 m s-1 w hich rotated twice d u rin g the day, and the velocity in the F region was predo m in an tly tow ards the east by day and tow ards the w est by n ight and was greater at tim es of ionosphere storm . T h e m ethods developed at the C avendish L aboratory have since been used in m any o th er places to investigate the ionospheric d rift m ovem ents on a w orld w ide basis.
III.
C h apm an s theory of layer form ation was useful in explaining m any of the observations on the E and D layers, b u t the behaviour of the F layer was different. T h is interested Ratcliffe and he w orked on it d u rin g his sabbatical leave in the U .S . A . in 1951 (44) . F ro m the early days the F region had been explored w ith the help of ionogram s, th at is recorded curves of the equivalent height of reflection, h'(f), against frequency, / . A p p leto n had po in ted out th a t it should be possible in principle to use these records to deduce the d istrib u tio n , ), of electron concentration, N, w ith height, z, in the ionosphere b u t, possibly because h overem phasized som e of the difficulties, no serious attem p ts had been m ade to use them for this purpose. Instead, attention had been co n cen trated alm ost entirely on m easurem ents of the penetration frequencies, from w hich only the m axim um electron concentrations in the layers could be deduced. Ratcliffe (43) devised a quick b u t approxim ate m ethod of deriving N(z) curves from ) curves, b u t som ething m ore accurate was needed. A bout 1954 w orkers in the ionosphere section developed a m ethod of using the com puter E D SAC 1 for solving this problem . T h e y com puted electron distrib u tio n s ap p ro priate to different p arts of the w orld at different tim es of day, season and solar cycle. T h is w ork was supervised by J. O. T hom as. H e was able to b u ild up a m ost valuable team consisting m ainly of wives of research stu d en ts, to prepare the data for feeding into the com puter.
O nce the distrib u tio n s, N(z), had been determ ined, it was possible to consider in detail the process by w hich the electrons, produced by the ionizing radiations from the Sun, were finally disposed of (54, 57, 69, 70) . It could be by recom bination w ith positive ions, or else by attachm ent to n eutral particles to form negative ions. T hese processes had previously been discussed in detail, b u t up to now there w ere no detailed electron d istrib u tio n s against w hich the theoretical results could be tested. A rg u m en ts based on the new electron d istributio n s soon showed th at the electrons in the F region w ere lost by a process th at sim ulated attachm ent, and led to the suggestion th a t the m axim um of the region was, in fact, form ed not at the place w here the ionizing radiation produced its greatest effect, b u t at a level determ ined jo intly by diffusion and by the loss of electrons. Because the loss rate by attachm ent depends on the con centration of m olecules of nitrogen or oxygen, it decreases rapidly with increasing height. T h is, by itself, w ould result in an electron con centration that increased indefinitely w ith height. It is the process of diffusion that leads, at greater heights, to the occurrence of a m axim um in the layer.
N orm ally, electrons and ions m oving u n d er the force of gravity are im peded by collisions w ith the particles of the neutral air. A t great enough heights, how ever, there is so little air th at these collisions are unim p o rtan t and the ions and electrons can take up a d istribution appropriate to their diffusive equilibrium u n d er gravity. At heights where diffusion is fully operative it causes the electron concentration to decrease w ith height, so th at as a result of all three processes, production, loss and diffusion, a layer is form ed w ith its m axim um at a level th at can be calculated. It was found th at the observed electron d istrib u tio n could be explained in outline in this way. A lthough these ideas have been elaborated in detail since the w ork was done in the C avendish Laboratory, they are still considered to be the basis of any explanation of the F region.
IV.
In 1950-51, at R atcliffe's suggestion, L. R. O. Storey tried to find out w hat caused those naturally occurring phenom ena know n as w histlers. Some prelim inary w ork on this had been done by S. H . W . H . Falloon (D ), who p rom pted Storey to choose this line of research. If a long wire is attached to an audio am plifier and one listens in the telephones, m any crashes and bangs are heard corresponding to radiation received from lightning flashes w ithin a few thousand kilom etres, b u t interspersed am ong these there are som etim es w histling noises of a kind in w hich the frequency decreases while the w histle lasts. Storey set out to study these naturally occurring w histlers by recording them on m agnetic tape and using a sim ple form of audio frequency analyser to find how the frequency varied during the w histle. Ratcliffe was at first sceptical about this work and never th o u g h t there could be m uch in it until Storey sent him the draft of a paper in 1952. F rom th en on he helped in getting the paper into proper shape and com m unicated it to the Royal Society (Storey 1953) . It is now regarded as one of the m ost im p o rtan t original papers in the field of radio propagation.
Storey explained his results as follows. A lightning flash em its radio waves of all audio frequencies superim posed upon each other, and when these are received direct in the telephones they produce the bangs and crashes already m entioned. T hese same waves also pass up into the ionosphere w here they are guided along the m agnetic lines of force of the E arth so as to come dow n at the other end. In th eir passage through the ionosphere the waves do not, how ever, all travel w ith the same speed. T h e high-frequency waves arrive first and those of low frequency later, so th a t at the far end of the line of force a w histle of decreasing frequency is h eard instead of th e bang th a t is heard at the near end.
F ro m m easu rem en ts m ade on his records Storey was able to deduce the electro n co n cen tratio n at the highest p oint on the line of force and co n clu d ed th a t at distances of ab o u t four tim es the E a rth 's radius the electro n co n cen tratio n was ab o u t 6 x 108 m~3. T h is was very m uch m ore th a n anybody had expected in those days.
R atcliffe described these results to a large audience for the first tim e in A u stralia in 1952 at a G eneral A ssem bly of U .R .S .I. Soon people in m any different p arts of the w orld began to use the m eth o d to explore th e electron co n cen tratio n at great heights in the ionosphere and m a g n eto sp h e re .
V.
W ave interaction, also called cross m odulation, or the L u x em b o u rg effect, was first observed in 1933. A broadcast signal from B erom iinster, S w itzerland (652 kH z), was being received in E indhoven. It was observed th a t th e radio program m e from L u x em b o u rg (252 kH z) was heard at the sam e tim e. It was established th a t the m odulatio n of the L ux em b o u rg signal, called the 'd istu rb in g w a v e ', was im pressed as am plitude m o d u latio n of the B erom iinster signal, called the 'w anted w av e' and th at th e process was occurring w ithin the ionosphere. T h e theory of the effect was given by Bailey & M arty n (1934) and in m ore detail in a long series of p ap ers by Bailey. M any people considered th at this theory was difficult and it was no t well u n derstood. In 1948 Ratcliffe w ith L. G . H . H uxley (41) p u b lish ed a survey of the subject th a t stressed the basic physical ideas, and w hich has since been w idely used and m uch cited. Ratcliffe also started to use th e effect as a tool for investigating the ionosphere. T h e d istu rb in g wave heats the electrons. T h e y cool again w ith a tim e constant of o rd e r 1 m s. If the wave is m odulated, the tem p eratu re of the electrons is m o d u lated at the sam e frequency and this in tu rn m odulates the effective electron collision frequency. T h u s the absorption rate of the w anted wave is m odulated and an am plitude m odulation is thereby tran sferred to the w anted wave. Because of the tim e constant, there is, betw een the m odulations of the d istu rb in g and w anted waves, a phase difference th a t depends on the m odulation frequency. Ratcliffe w ith I. J. Shaw (39) used signals from various BBC tran sm itters to study this effect. T h e y w ere able to estim ate the height w here the interaction was m ainly occurring, and the electron collision frequency, and the factor d eterm in in g the tran sfer of energy from the heated electrons to neutral m olecules.
O th e r aspects of this subject w ere studied by various m em bers of the radio group. O ne of these was J. A. Fejer, who later devised a m ethod of using pulses for b oth the d istu rb in g and the w anted waves. By adjusting the tim ing of the pulses, the height w here the interaction was occurring could be controlled. T h is m ethod was so successful th at it has since been elaborated and used by m any other w orkers.
T h e five research topics ju s t described are only a small fraction of those in w hich Ratcliffe was interested. A few m ore m u st be m entioned very briefly.
Besides his interest in wave interaction, J. A. Fejer w orked on the atm ospheric dynam o theory of the variations of the E a rth 's m agnetic field, and on the propagation of waves in irregular m edia, and he w rote im portant papers on these subjects. It was Ratcliffe who stim ulated his interest in them .
F or ray tracing of radio rays in the ionosphere or o ther plasm as such as the m agnetosphere or the solar corona it was required to form ulate the differential equations of a ray path. H am ilto n 's equations for a ray in an anisotropic m edium w ere adapted for this purpose by J. H aselgrove for use on the digital com puter. H er equations are now know n as the H aselgrove equations and are widely used.
Several m em bers of the radio section w orked on problem s of the m agnetosphere and its interaction w ith th e solar w ind. A m ong them was J. W. D ungey, w hose w ork Ratcliffe regarded as of pioneering im portance.
A bout 1958-60 the technique of using incoherent scatter to probe the ionosphere becam e of interest and there were m any discussions about it in the radio ionosphere section. A n im p o rtan t paper on the theory by J. P. D ougherty & D . T . Farley (1960) was com m unicated to the Royal Society by Ratcliffe. J. A. F ejer also m ade im p o rtan t contributions to this subject.
R adio a n d S pace R esearch S t a t io n
In 1953 Bragg resigned as C avendish Professor. T h e re were inevitable changes in the C avendish L aboratory, and by 1960 Ratcliffe felt the need to do som ething different until he retired. H e w rote (A ): 'W hen I realized that I had once been conducting College Supervision w ith the fathers of my own undergraduates, and in ju st the same way, I th o u g h t it was tim e to make a change '. A t th at tim e all except one of the o ther staff m em bers in the radio ionosphere section held n o n -ten u red posts, w hich had to be renewed every five years. In 1960 they had all ru n out or were about to do so, and it was difficult to arrange for th eir renewal because of the need for new posts in the radio astronom y section and for solid state physics, which was then rapidly grow ing in im portance. In O ctober 1960 Ratcliffe therefore took up the posts of D irector of Radio Research in the D epartm ent of Scientific and Indu strial Research, and D irector of the Radio Research Station at Slough. T h e m ove was a great success and he appreciated to the full the enlarged opportunities th at his new post gave him.
T h e lab oratories of the R adio R esearch S tatio n had been b u ilt in 1956. T h e y h ad been concerned m ainly w ith radio pro p ag atio n over the E arth , in an d below th e ionosphere, and including the effect of the tro p o sp h ere and o f various types of g ro u n d . T h e re was at th e station a W orld D ata C en tre, w hose task was to receive ionosonde data from observatories sp read w idely over the E arth , and use it to forecast radio propagation co n d itio n s. It issued bu lletin s th a t w ere available to com m ercial and o th e r u sers of radio com m unication.
T h e first S p u tn ik had been launched in 1957 and by 1960 plans w ere already well advanced at Slough for using satellites and rockets for stu d y in g radio propagation. W hen Ratcliffe jo in ed the station in O ctober 1960 a p lan n ed reo rien tatio n of the w ork had already started , so th a t half th e effort w ould be applied to space research problem s. T h u s the research w ould be ex ten d ed above th e level of m axim um ionization of the F layer into th e m agnetosphere and beyond. In collaboration w ith the N ational A eronautics and Space A d m in istratio n of the U .S .A . (N A SA ) a ' M in itrack ' station was installed at W inkfield in 1961. Its dual purpose was to track satellites and to receive telem etry signals. T h e re w ere already th ree o th er outstatio n s controlled by the m ain station. T h e y w ere at S ingapore, at P o rt Stanley, F alkland Islands, and at Inverness, and these now took a share in the satellite w ork. A few years later an o th er outstation was ad d ed at L erw ick, S hetlands.
A Pegasus digital c o m p u ter belonging to the R oad R esearch L aboratory was h o u sed at the Slough station from 1961 onw ards. It was used by the station scientists for a good p art of its w orking tim e. R atcliffe's m ain concern was to consolidate and extend the scientific w ork of th e station. W hen he arrived there w ere 28 w orkers in the scientific officer grades; by 1962 th ere w ere 40. Som e of those w ho joined had previously w orked in the radio ionosphere section at C am bridge. H e w anted th e thin k in g to be on a sound physical basis. In his first year he gave a lecture course on ' F u n d am en tal physics of the io n o sp h ere '. H e later gave courses on 'F o u rier analysis for physicists and engineers and on 'R adio wave s c a tte rin g '.
H e very soon becam e acquainted w ith all m em bers of the station. A t the annual p arty held each year on 5 N ovem ber he w ould speak to everybody present. H e ensured close contact w ith the universities by arran g in g th a t university scientists should visit the station for several weeks or m o n th s as consultants. H e arranged th a t m em bers of the station m ade visits to universities and establishm ents at hom e and overseas, often on an exchange basis, so th a t distinguished physicists w ould spend some tim e w orking at Slough.
In 1964 the D e p artm en t of Scientific and In d u strial R esearch ceased to exist, and the Radio R esearch B oard and Radio Research Station came u n d e r the new ly form ed Science R esearch C ouncil. T h e re w ere thus m any changes in the people at governm ent headquarters. In A pril 1965 the nam e of the station was changed to the Radio and Space Research Station.
It was originally R atcliffe's intention to stay as D irector until 1968. In fact he resigned in F ebruary 1966. T h e re w ere several reasons for this. F rom 1960 to 1966 the Ratcliffe family lived at a house in Beaconsfield. Early in this period the health of the younger daughter, Joan deteriorated and she died in F ebruary 1965. H is wife N o ra 's health was also precarious, and by 1966 Ratcliffe may have felt the need to leave Beaconsfield.
H e was to becom e P resident of the In stitu tio n of Electrical Engineers in O ctober 1966 and he knew th at he w ould devote his fullest efforts to this task. H e had been a V ice-President in 1963, and the P resident is norm ally selected from the V ice-Presidents. Ratcliffe becam e senior V ice-President two years earlier than expected because one Vice-P resident had died and another had resigned. In addition he had been asked to visit A ustralia in A p ril-M ay 1966 to deliver the Royal Society's R utherford M em orial L ecture, and he was to take p art in international conferences in A ugust-Septem ber 1966.
R esearch at R .S .R .S ., T h e scientific w ork of the R esearch Station covered m any topics, too num erous to describe in detail here. T h ey were review ed each year by Ratcliffe as D irector (76, 81) . T h e average n u m b er of scientific papers published each year by the station was about 34. T h e following is a brief account of three of the topics th at interested Ratcliffe.
It was now possible to install ionosonde eq u ip m en t in a satellite so that the pulse m ethod of sounding the ionosphere could be used w ith the apparatus above the level of m axim um electron concentration. T h is was know n as 'topside so u n d in g '. It was used by m any of the satellites and was particularly successful w ith the two C anadian satellites Alouette I and II. F or the first tim e it allowed a detailed exam ination of the electron distribution in the upper p art of the ionosphere. It led to some new and interesting problem s partly because the equipm ent was im m ersed in the plasm a of the u p p er ionosphere. T h e records of equivalent path against frequency showed resonances, called 'sp ik es', not seen in ionogram s recorded at the ground. T h e theory of these resonances opened up a new branch of plasm a physics. It was now possible to extend to the upper ionosphere the w ork on the production and loss of electrons, and particularly the diffusion process, in the F layer, th at had been started by Ratcliffe's ionosphere section in C am bridge.
Rockets were used to study the lowest parts of the ionosphere, below about 100 km, and the first two firings were m ade at W oom era, A ustralia, in 1962. T h is work was done in collaboration w ith the U niversity of Sheffield. T h e principle of the m ethod is as follows. A tran sm itter on the g ro u n d sends a radio w ave of frequency ab o u t 200 kH z into the ionosphere. D u rin g its travel th e wave suffers atten u atio n , has its polarization altered, and at a certain height is reflected. T h e original upgo in g wave and th e dow ncom ing reflected wave com bine to produce a q u asi-statio n ary wave, in w hich the form of the wave field depends on the heig h t d istrib u tio n of electrons and on th e ir collision frequency. All these effects com bine to pro d u ce a com plicated field p a tte rn and the purpose of th e ex p erim en t is to send a rocket up th ro u g h this so as to m easure its characteristics, and th ence to deduce the height d istrib u tio n of electron co n cen tration, N(z), and collision frequency, v(z). F o r this purpose special receiving aerials w ere m o u n ted on the rocket. T o use the results, possible d istrib u tio n s N(z) and v(z) are first pos fields to w hich they w ould give rise are calculated. If this field is different from th a t observed, the po stu lated m odel is altered until, by a process of trial and erro r, the calculations agree w ith the experim ental results. F or a freq u en cy of 200 kH z or less the ionosphere can change appreciably in a h eig h t range of one w avelength. T h u s it is necessary to use a ' full-w ave ' solution of th e wave equation, and m any solutions m u st be found. M eth o d s of doing this had been devised at C am bridge in the previous ten years. T h e process is com plicated and therefore slow, and the Pegasus c o m p u ter at Slough was slow er th an the C am bridge com puters, b u t the Slough w orkers w ere fo rtu n ate in having it available for long periods.
A sim ilar process of trial and erro r was used to determ ine possible d istrib u tio n s N(z) and th a t w ould explain the observations previously m ade at C am bridge of the reflections of waves of very low frequency. T h is was done very successfully (D eeks 1966) . It represented the final outcom e of th e w ork th a t Ratcliffe started 30 years earlier.
O th e r researches are described in the D ire c to r's rep o rts (76, 81) . T h ey in c lu d e : ionospheric irregularities and m ovem ents, propagation th ro u g h the tro p o sp h ere, radio m eteorology, satellite m easurem ents of energetic particles, solar X -ray s, auroral electrons, circuit techniques for space experim ents, lasers, laboratory plasm a physics, and m any o ther topics. H is wife N o ra 's health continued to decline and he cared for her devotedly at th eir C am bridge hom e. In O ctober 1975 she was m oved to hospital in N o rth am p to n , and he visited her there regularly. She died in O ctober 1977.
In this period he w rote two b o o k s: Sun, Earth and radio, published in 1970 in the W orld U niversity L ibrary series, and A n introduction to the ionosphere and magnetosphere, published in 1972 by C am bridge U niversity Press.
H e derived great pleasure from his four grandchildren. H e cor responded w ith them regularly, played chess w ith them , took an interest in their school w ork and shared th eir o ther interests. F o r m any years he gave his voluntary services to 'M eals on W h ee ls' in C am bridge.
In D ecem ber 1972 a din n er was held at the Royal Society to celebrate Ratcliffe's 70th birthday. It was attended by his daughter M argaret and her husband, Rev. N oel Pollard, and by m any of his colleagues and form er research students. Sir M artin Ryle was unable to attend because of illness, b u t he w rote to m e the letter (B) th at has been quoted earlier.
Ratcliffe was presented w ith a bound volum e of rep rin ts of papers that had been co n trib u ted and autographed by about 60 form er research students. T h ey had selected papers th at they th o u g h t were highlights in their work u n d er R atcliffe's guidance.
Professor W . D iem inger from the M ax -P lan ck -In stitu t fu r A eronom ie at K a tlen b u rg -L in d a u presided and proposed the toast M r Ratcliffe . H e had been a friend and colleague for m any years. Ratcliffe was so pleased th at he was present th at p art of his speech in reply to the toast was in G erm an.
Before the w ar Ratcliffe had done some cross-country running and had som etim es persuaded F. T . F arm er to jo in him . H e also played fives and squash. H e was head of the squash ladder in Sidney Sussex College w hen he was over 50. H e then gracefully accepted deposition by P. C. Clem m ow , who was about 19 years younger. A t age 70 Ratcliffe was still reasonably fit, and he was then asked to jo in a group of old school friends for walking in the Lake D istrict. F ro m th en onw ards w alking in the hills becam e one of his chief interests.
H e som etim es suffered from asthm a, w hich becam e m ore troublesom e and curtailed his activities as the years advanced. H e died peacefully at hom e on 25 O ctober 1987.
It was through Ratcliffe, m ore than any other, th at the new subject of Ionospheric Physics was launched as a m ajor branch of scientific knowledge. H is influence has set the p attern of thinking and research in m any countries thro u g h o u t the w orld. 
